
TO THE :rvEMBERSOF THE YCL.
Comrades,

You t..l'J.dmembers of the YPSL have been. called to t~li ....meeting to be
tala what is wrong with the Socialist Party and the YPSL und why
the Yi.ps oLs should Join t-he YCL..

he ape ake ns will score the Socialist Party on three counts: .

1. Social Democratic p0110io8s have heen exposed as b nkrupf in Eur~
0:p0 and in t.ho United states.

2. They refuse genuine united front actions.

3. 1.~'hGYhuv e t ake n high handed actions 3.::;uinst Left wing Socialists
and -Lhe Yipsels (lack of inner democracy).

Yot on all three po int s-c-whi ch are valid--tho speakers will not bo
able to show l10W the YC1 and 'the CP a r-e snperior to the YPSL and
tho SP.
We holiovo that in those respects the; orGanization to which you be-
lonG is no better than tho ¥Pst. l?or our part VJedo not choose be-
tween t wo ov LLs , but bu I Ld a' truly r-cvo Lut Lonar'y youth organ Lzat Lon.,
tho Spartacus Youth LOs't;ue, and a revolutionary party, the Workers
Party. .

.
We of course d o not expo ct you to agr-e c vli t11 us without an examtrr-
at ion of our caso agEl Ln st tho OP and tho YCL.

Hera aro somo i,acts which. you should put to your' 's:p~ako'rs :; .:-
1. (a) On tho question of b8.nl~r\.1.;ptcy.· Did not tho· Gomrrn:UlistPGrty
of C'rcrm,lnyliku tho Social Dcmocr-aoy fail to lift a finger when'
Ei tlcr cumo into power in January 1933? With oval' 400,.000 members
,;.:1d oLoso to six million vet ons. .a,s their :t'orces, the C'p 0:: Germany
tollb~sed liko a house of ca~ds~ . .

'.iih'.t can be expected. of omn LLcr- Communist par-t Los during a war sit .., .
ua~ion?

(b) In the United St'J.tes. Wnyis it thc t the Communist Party
iQilod to play any role in such big s~rikes of lusL year fiS Toledo
and Hinnoapolis, and why did it fail ·to ocp Lt ul.Lze on tho bct r-uyaI,
of tho Sun Francisco g0l1orc.l:3triko? Vr'.lY is i~' t odoy Ls oLct od from
the ct ru :;t:,'les in Akron nrid Toledo? Why the s uddcn t.ur n-ubout ...fLce
in the trade uni on field, "Lf.qui dn't ing .tho lIred trade um ons 11 and .
concentra.ting on tho A. F. of L., if not because of eomp'l.ot o fc,iI-
ure to reaoh the American wo:kcrs? ..

. .
2. On tho United·Front. How many or you romornber that those who
yosterday proposed c..genuine uni tect front--orgC'.niz:1tion to organ-
izo.tion--woro denounced tis nrGn0gD.c1e~3T1and expcllo'd from. the YCL?
Have ;you fprgotten tho Ifuni to d front only from b 01 :)v/H tact ic?

If so, u.sk the speo.kers to' Cluotc the bulletin issued by tho llCLtion-
8.1 educational depc..rtmont of tho YGL in It'cb. 1933, on TIThe Situ8.tion
in Germany", wherein it qtc..tcs th:..'.t (;0 l1nvc ;l unHcc1 front 'lith tho
Social Dcmocrc..cy is equivalent to bctrQying tho intcrc sts of the
working clc..ss. A'1d those like the Trotsl::yi tos who do so ere tro.i t-
ors. (Tho bulla tin Wo.snever gi von to the membership boc<::.uso be-
tweon tho time it Wf.l.S issued und before it 1'0' ched the rC'.nks the'
Comnmnist International hed rno.do n turn on the united front--:?eb--
rU:~JJT, 1933:)

~lrth()r. The present united front ;proposals ~re coupled with offers
for ":non-aggression P:J.cts", thc.t is, the Communist Pc.rty and YCL
members ~ll not be 0.ble to cri t ici zc tho SF end YI'SL. In Pre.nce,
sovernl mombers of tho CP ha.ve ~lrcQdy boon expellod dao to such Q
non-8.ggression Po.ct. For iticizi~~ social democracyl (Soe the
IIDc:.ily WorkerlT of April . tch confirms thi.s s GP ·~oment. Letter
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:pEt.ctl .ABk the speaters how they will explain this away. But per..
haps you may be expelled for asking UTrotskyist n questi ons.'
For our part. we favor a genuihe united ~ront. whioh means that
each participating organization retains its right of criticism--
that is. unlike in France, its right to independent existenoe.
If you feel bold. ask the speakers why last year the YCL refused
to have a united front on May 30th with the Yipsels and the Spar-
tacus Youth League ~ess we accepted their name "National Youth
Day '", and that this year they have already agreod to "hand ov er"
1fuy 30th to the American Youth Congress--that carioiture of a u-
nited front--and drop tho name IlNational Youth Day"?

- 0r why the CQroIDunistParty broke the united front in Saoramento for
the criminal syndicalism pr~sonero in whiQh tho Socialist Party,
the Workers Party, the Communist Party, the ILD~ and 0 Amer~ean
Civil Liborties Union p'articipatod? Or why they loft thoir own
comrades in jail for six month"s ·w1'tliO'utbailing thorn out; and bhon
only took action onoo tho Workers Party and the Non-Partisan Labor
Defense got activo? Or why thoy have slandered Norman Mini, ono
,~,~i:~~~'i;;d.~.qant ~j whe tho TlDaily Worker" 'was force~ to quo ue as
i'·l.vlng ~revo lut aonary reply to the offer of pro ba t i,on for hIm?•acv , In the· pa ut few months in New York

~s of the .Y~ have been expelled for
S0S s llarge was hurled at them when

ons about ·nnc1w- ...turnsn• I

~ ;,'Whywere not tho members of the CP anu oo nsu.Lted on tho change
of'policy on the labor' party? .Ono day i was "social fascist". the
next "go od Bolshevism"; and woo to him llPO did not at o ach stage
quickly ~all in linoJ
Were you consulted when it was deo;ded to~dissolvO tho streot units
and send you into "mass organizati ons ":? You. j~incd the YCL as a
young worker who knew nothing about communism end wanted to' study
communism in the YCL--through d.iscussio , clas .s c.nd participa-tion in tho class struggle. An th r. ~ an 0 mass or-

,ganizations, without retaining streot units, as though you wcro
full fledged roYolutionariosJ Yet, were you given a chance to Qis-
cuss this new organization form before, it was adopted?
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It should bo clear that tho now form was adopted bocause tho YCL
has £ailed to reach the masses of young worke~s •. Tho chango is an
acknowledgment of such failure. Why do not you~ leaders suy so
openly?. . '

.The ·.move Ul'1J some of tho examples' \~vh'ichprovo out contention that
-~ t~ Communist Int.ernational no longer fo LLows the revolutionary

~~~chings of MU1·X and Lonin. Thoso are .briefly our reasons for
.po '~.J',"~g .chat tho YCL and tho CP are bankrupt and are not the

. . . !za cions for rovoluti onarios or young workers who wish to b 0-
vo LutLonar-Les, We could extcnd our oxamp.lc s indcf~ni teLy ,

That is why we believe th3t consideration of thonc statemonts and
Gur i'u.rth-'rreasons for the policies and practices of the CP and
the YCL will convince-both tho YCLers und the rovolutionary young
socialists that thc~- right~ul place is in tho Spnrtacus Youth
League. Already, at.group of'12 Yi pao.l.sin )rew York havo recently
j. d tho Spartncus Youth Lo aguo, •
~c invite you to como to our me~tings and ~urther discuss ~ith us
the problems confronting the working class and student youth.

Spartacus Youth Io aguo
New York Distriot
2 West 15th Stroot


